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qnd FinonceThe tcbles contqined in this Report cs weil crs the Bqlance Sheet qnd the Staie-
ment of Revenues  and Expenditures ottached to it crre expressed in Units of
Account of the Europeqn  Monetory Agreement (E.M.A.). All cmounts con-
toined therein qre ihe equivclents of vqrious currencies computed ct the
followinq rqtes for
t E.M.A. Unit
U.S.A. $
DM
Bfr.
FIr.
Lire
Lfr.
Fl.
Sfr.
r.00
4.00
s0.00
4.93706
625.00
50.00
3.62
4.37282r,u XEMBOUBG,  J ANU Anv 95, 7961
The Ninth l'inancial Report of the High Authority  of the European Coal and
Steel Community relates to the calendar year 1963, the eleventh year of its
financial operations.
As deseribed further irr this Report, the year 1963 was especially marked by the
following:
-the 
rate of the levy of 0.20%,  as red.uced in 1962, was maintained in 1963;
-the 
amount of grants made in 1963 to foster research projects rvithin the
steel and coal industries was more than twice the amount granted in 1962;
-borrotvings 
have, for the time being, been completely shifted to Europe;
-the 
financing of workers' housing programs reached  a new peak.
I. THE TEVY
In 1963 net revenues  from the levy amounted to 18.45 million Units of Account
as compared with 24.17 million in 1962. This decrease resulteil from several
causes: first, in the rvhole year 1963 levy was colleeted at the rate of 0.20%
rvhereas in 1962 the rates of the levy were 0.30% in the first six months and
0.20% during the rest of the year; second, an amount of 0.52 million llnits of
Aecount had to be refunded to cert.airr enterprises 'lvJrich had made exeessive
remittances irr the past.
In the year 1953, when the levy was collected for the first time, the share of the
levy on coal productiorr amountedto  53/o of the total ancl 47/o tvas paid by the
steel industry. Betrveen 1953 anct 1959 the contribution by the coal mining
industry decreased to 31/o and that of the steel industry  rose to 69%. This pro-
pontion has not changed since 1960.
The geographical  distribution of revenues from the levy is shown in Tabie 1.
TABLE 1
Proceeds of the Levy
German Fecleral Republic.
Belgiurn
l'rance
T+oI" l  vu,J
f,uxembourg
NeUrerlauds
50.3
d.i]
22.7
Lt.2
3.1
4.2
Community: 100.0
* Gross amount, wi,thout tleduetion  of the 0.52 million Units of Aeoount mentionetl in the ffrst
pa;ragraph of this chapter.
t2.34
2.r5
5.38
2.62
0.74
0.94
Million
Units of
Aceou:rt
9.54
1.62
4.30
2.I3
0.59
0.79II. CONTNIBUTIONS TO NEADAPTATION
The High Authority  corrtinued  its sponsorship of readaptation  measures in co-
operation rvith the national governments in 1963.
Ne'w cornmitments for grants to relocate workers released from Germarr, French
and Belgian steel plants aggregatecl 4.332 million Units of Account as com-
pared with 7.284 million IJnits of Account in 1962. All such commitments  were
enterecl into under Article 56 of the Treaty establishing the Community.
The following  changes were made in 1963 in respect of commitments for read.apta-
tion measures:
-Total 
disbursements of 0.625 million Units of Account were made under
commitments made in previous  years prusuant to section 23 of the Conven-
tion on Transitional Provisions. The outstanding  amount of such commit-
ments rvas further reduced by 5.787 million llnits of Aceount  because of
reductions in the scope of the originai plans. As a result of sur:h disburse-
rnents anr:l carrcellations,  there was a total decrease of 6.4I2 million llnits of
Account irr the commitments for readaptation measures  uncler section 23 of
the Convention on Transitional  Provisions.
-Disbursements 
of 1.315 rnillion lInits of Account  rvere made to meet com-
mitments previously entered. into und.er Article 56 of the Treaty. A pre-
vious commitment of 0.262 million Units of Account  was canceled. Conse-
quently, the total amount of previous commitments  outstanding  under
Article 56 decreased  by 1.577 million Units of Account.
A surnmary of the changes  that took place in 1963 is showrr in Table 2.
TABLE  2
Contributions  to Reqdapotion
Net Oommit-
llrent.s out-
stancling  at
Deeember 31,
1961
Net Cornmit-
mentg out-
stancling a't
Deeember 31,
1963
4,553
13,259
308
18,120
18,120
A, Tgpe of Measure
Aid under See. 23 of Conv.
on Transitional Provisions
Aid uncler Art. 56 of the
Treaty
Finaneing of excessive coal
stoeks
Total
B. Eorm of Ei,nancing
Non-repayable  grants .. . . .
Loans
Total 18,120
* Of this total 6,027 represent cancellations.
The total allocation for readaptation measures  amounted  to 33.72 million Units
of Account as indicated in the attached  Balance  Sheet as of December 31, 1g63.
It is cornposed as follows:
-cover for commitments  outstancling..  18.12
-counterpart 
of loans granted.  5.60
-uncommitted balance  10.00
33.72 :
(,itt tltottsa,nd, Untls ol AL't,ount)
Cornrnitme  nts
cntered  into
in 1963
o
4,332
Disbursc-
ments anil
Cancellations
in 1963
10,962
10,504
308III. FINANCING OF NESEABCTI
The contributions of the High Authority to the financing of research  programs of
enterprises  consid.erably increased in 1963. A series of new commitments  were
entered into, especially for research in the mining industry.  The amount of the
new commitments totalled  8.054 million Units of Aecount as compared.  with 3.660
million in 7962.
Research programs  approved in preceding  years developed according  to schedule
in 1963 and necessitated the disbursement of 4.078 million Units of Account.
The amount of commitments outstanding for research decreased to the same
extent.
The changes that took place in respect of the commitments  for research can be
seen in Table 3.
TABLE  3
Contributions to Reseqrch
The total alloeation for research measures amountecl to 25.30 miilion Units of
Acsount  as indicated in the attached Balance Sheet as of December 31, 1963.
It is composed as follows:
for commitments outstanding  19.47
-counterpart 
of loans granted.  2.83
-uncommitted  balance  3.00
25.30
(in thowsanil,  Utwts of Account)
Net
Commitments
,outstantling at
December 31,
1962
Commitmontg
enterecl
into in
1963
D,isbursement€
in
1963
Net
Commitments
outstaucling at
December 31,
1963
*  ,*,  "f ""t"-",  ", "*- of Intl'ustrg
Iron ancl Steel IntlustrY. ..
Coal Mining fnclustrY.....
Ore Mining
Experimental Eousing ....
Inrlustrial Health, SafetY
and Metlicine
Total
B. Eorm of Finaneing
Non-repayable Grants ....
Loans
3,406
4,679
3,2r5
142
4,1\2
2,370
4,702
982
7,362
7,442
201
6
7,067
4,414
7,879
3,996
136
3,045
15,494 8,054 4,078 r9,470
L5,494 trY 4,078 L9,470
15,494 8,054 4,078 L9,470IV. OVERALL SUBVEY OF REVENUES, EXPEIIDITURES
AND A,TTOCATIONS
The tables below summarize, in brief, aII revenues and expenditures of the High
Authority during 1963, as eompared  with 1962.
TABLE  4
Totql Revenues of the Hish Authority
(i,n rnil,lion Anils of Acaount)
Naturo of Revenues 1963
IrOvy
fnterest on bank cleposits ancl investments.  . . . .
fnterest on arrears and fines.
Receipts for pension func...
Sundry receipts
Interest  on loans out*tarding.  .  . ::::"::l
T,otal 45.42
In comparing the totals for the two years, it shoulrt be remembered  that the
decrease in revenues  is principally due to the decision of the High Authority  to
eontinue a lower collection rate for the levy throughout 1963.
TABLE  5
Total Expenditures of the Hiqh Authority
Nature of Expenditure 1963
18.45
7.83
0.01
1.95
0.43
28.67
16.75
l4.87
1.33
t.94
4.08
0.33
Aclministrative  Erpenses'
Bank charges  ancl issue eosts...
Contributions to Readaptation.  .. . .
Contributions to Researeh.
Pensions
Sub Total
75.2I Interest ete. pairl for funcls borrowecl.
37.76
" Inclucling  the High A"uthorityts contribution to ;the aclministrative  expensea of the other
institutions of the Community,  the Parliament,  Council of M,inisters  ancl Count of Justice.
(in mi,llion Undts of Account)
\4.76
2.06
I.64
4.28
0.15
10Table 6 shows the allocations made to the various
excess of revenues over expenditures and permits
and reserves at the end of three consecutive years:
funds and reserves from the
a comparison  of such funds
il
TABLE  6
Deveiopment  of Funds qnd Reserves
(i,n rni,llion Units of Account)
V. EMPTOYMENT OF FT'IIDS OF THE HIGH AUTHONITY
In 1963, as in previous years, the High Authority's excess revenues  were left in
the countries of their origin. These funds were either piaced with bauks or
invested in readily marketable, first class securities. This year due regard. was
again given to achieving the highest yields consistent  with the maintenance  of
sufficient  liquiclity.
The revenues from placements and investments amounted to 7.83 million Units
of Aceount in 1963 as compared. with 7.46 million in 1962. All revenues of this
type were, as in previous  years, sredited to the Special Fund.
VI. BORROWING  OPENATIONS
The financing of capital investments by the enterprises of the coal and steel
ind.ustries in the six countries  of the Community is estimated at 1.8 billion Units
of Aecount in 1963, higher than the figure of 1962 (1.7 billion) ' The expenditures
in 1963 were principally  related to the accomplishment of projects begun in
previous  years. Only a few new projects were initiated in 1963, which will leatl
to a smaller expenditure in 1964 than in previous years.
Position
as at
Dec.31,
1961
Changes
in
1962
Pos,ition
as at
Dec. 31,
1962
Changes
in
1963
Position
aa et
Dec.31,
1963
I. (a) Guaranty Funtl .....
(b) Special  Funcl .......
II. (a) Reatlaptation Tu:rct  , .
(b) Besearch Funtl ......
tII. (a) Pension Funtl . .. .. .
(b) Fund for Contiagent
Liabilities.
IY. UnallocatetlBa,lance  .....
Total
100.00
42.77
43.85
2t.05
9.05
+ sJs
- 
6.48
+ 0.32
+ 1.97
+ 2.00
100.00
50.32
a1 ,a
o1 ea
11.02
2.00
+ 8.50
-  3.65
+ 3.93
-r  1 t'i.'
100.00
58.82
,,  ao
25.30
72.64
2.00
216.12
r.6.05
5.96
7.07
+
T
222.08
23.t2
+10.40 *  2.73
232.48
20.39
232.17 +13.03 245.20 + 7.67 252.87
1lNevertheless,  the enterprises of the coal and steel industries will be compelled to
maintain a reasonable level of capital investment in order to improve their
productivity  and to keep pace with the advance of technology.  For that reason
it can be assumed that the industries will have a eonsid.erable demand for long
term capital in 1964. These needs will be accentuated  by the decline of possibilities
for self-financing.
The volume of loan applications filett by the enterprises with the High Authority
reached new peaks in 1963. This inducecl the High Authority to pursue an active
borrowing policy. The efforts to find long term capital at mod.erate  eost were'
however,  hampered by political considerations. As in previous years due regard
had to be given to eeonomic and monetary  policies and to the balance of payments
problems of the lencling and borrowing  countries. In consequence  the High
Authority's borrowings  in 1963 were conffned to the capital markets of the
European  Eeonomic Community and reached. only about half the volume of
1962. This, in turn, restricted the grant of loans to only a fraction of the projects
worthy of sponsorship.
The decline in the volume of borrowings had. different eauses.  The principal one
rvas the decision-in consideration of the Ameriean balance of payments prob-
lems-to abstain in 1963 from borrowing in the United States eapital market. In
the year under revierv American authorities  once again stressed their desire that
European and. other borrowers should avoid the American  market and that, as
long as the American balance of payments  problems persist, they should borrow
in Europe. The borrowers were hampered in pursuing such policy, however,
by the faet that the lending eapacities of the various European capital markets
are much smaller than that of the Ameriean  market.  Some of the European
markets were not aeeessible either because of the high interest rates or because of
governmental  imped"iments. To give but one example it should be mentionerl that
one of the more efficient European markets, the Swiss, was not open to the High
Authority in 1963 because of the long "waiting list" for foreign issues (it will be
remembered  that the High Authority had borrowed. in Switzerland. in December
1962).
It can be assumed that in 196rt the overall capacity of European markets will
improve as far as the financing of loan issues resulting in capital export is con-
cerned. It must not be forgotten, however, that borrowers who used to cover
their capital requirements  in the American market will more and more turn for
funds to the limited European  markets. If New York should regain its past role
as the world's principal center for the placement of foreign loans and if the inte-
gration of the capital markets of Europe progresses, the High Authority in 1964
would., to a larger extent than heretofore,  be in a position to contribute to the
financing of approved  projects.
t2The four loans contracted by the High Authority in 1963 were the following:
Bfr. 300 million at the rate of 5t/2/o pet annum in the form of Notes rvith a
term of 20 years. The Notes were purchased at 98/o by a
Belgian barrk for private placement rvith insurance  companies
and other institutional  investors.
at the rate of 4!/zc/o per annum in the form of negotiable Notes
with a term of 5 years. These Notes were purchased  at par
by a group of Dutch banks under the management  of the
Amsterdamsche Bank.
at the rate of 512/o pet annum. These Bonds with a term of
20 years v.ere purchased at 9Wz% by a syndicate of Italian
banks under the management of the Banca Nazionale ilel
I-ravOrO.
Fl.  10 million
[-.lire 15 billion
.!.I.  1.?5 million at the rate of 4s/sc/o per annum iu the form of Notes lvith a
term of 30 years purchased at par by a Dutch pension fund"
The total equivalent of these loans contracted. in 1963 amounted to 33'3 miliion
Units of Account as cornpared  with the amount of 69.8 million borrorved in 1962.
These borrowings increased the total of all funds borrorved  since 1954 to 377.4
million Units of Account. As a result of mandatory repayments made since 1958
in the amount of 55j million units of Account, the amount of outstanding
borrowings was reduced to 321-.? million as of December 31, 1963'
Details of all borrowings of the High Authority  are given in Table 7.
13TABLE  7
Totol Amount of Borrowings
Year
Interest
Vo
p.a.
Term
(Years)
fnitial Amoun't
Amount outstantling
at Decernber 31, 1963
(equivalont  in Units
of Account)
In curreney
coneerned
Equivalent  in Units
of Aecount
L954
7957
1958
1960
tg62
1961
1961
1962
1962
t962
1963
1963
1956
1961
1961
1962
1963
1955
1957
1961
1961
l962
1962
1955
1955
7962
1963
1955
1956
J'/8
5  -54/z
4a/z-5
4u4-53/8
o'/4
47/,,
La/,
4s/+
43/+
.t7/.
4Yz
4%
4Y+
43/n
4t,L
4u.
5Yz
o -i/2
3Y2
5Y+
5Y2
3Y+
4Y+
3Yz
o',28
5r/+
43'1
5Ya
o<
5-18
5-20
5-20
20
5
20
20
:i il
5
l)
30
18
D
5
18
20
25
z;)
t<
25
15
25
25
20
20
25
20
s
$
$
ti
&
TI
FI.
F].
FI.
it.
tr'l.
r,l.
100,000,000
35,000,000
50,000,000
35,000,000
25,000,000
10,000,000
50,000,000
25,000,000
6,000,000
20,000,000
10,000,000
1,750,000
Sfr.  50,000,000
Sfr.  9,000,000
Sfr.  2,290,000
Sfr.  60,000,000
Lire 15,000,000,000
Lfr.  5,000,000
Lfr.  100,000,000
Lfr.  100,000,000
Lfr.  100,000,000
Lfr.  300,000,000
Lfr.  250,000,000
Bfr,  200,000,000
Bfr.  20,000,000
Bfr.  300,000,000
Bfr.  300,000,000
DM  50,000,000
DM  2,977,450
100,000,000
35,000,000
50,000,000
35,000,000
25,000,000
2,762,431
13,812,155
6,906,078
1,657,459
5,524,962
2,762,431
483,425
11,434,269
2,058,169
523,690
73,721,723
100,000
2,000,000
2,000,000
2,000,000
6,000,000
5,000,000
4,000,000
400,000
6,000,000
6,000,000
12,500,000
744,362
245,000,000
33,908,840
27,737,250
24,000,000
17,100,000
16,400,000
13,244,362
377,390,452
80,500,000
23,100,000
35,000,000
31.,700,000
25,000,000
2,762,43r
13,812,155
6,906,078
1,591,160
5,524,862
2,762,43L
483,425
9,719,128
1r646,535
4\8,952
73,72\,123
1,889,751
2,000,000
2,000,000
6,000,000
5,000,000
3,340,000
334,000
6,000,000
6,000,000
9,857,000
583,590
195,300,000
33,842,642
25,505,739
24,000,000
16,889,751
75,674,000
10,440,590
321,652,611,
14Vtr. TEIIDING AND GUABANTY OPEBATIONS
In 1963 the equivalenL of. 67.4 million Units of Account was available for lending
by the High Authority. This amount includes not only the proceeds of its
borrowings during the course of the year but also some other funds, as deseribed.
belorv:
in mitrlion  U nits of Aeoount.
a) Bomowed, funils
-unallocated 
loan funds
raised in previous years .
-equivalent 
of borrowings in 1963 .
b) Reaenue from placements a,nd"inuestments
-unused. 
balance of previous years .
-revenues 
of 1963
67.4
It should be noted that a part, 7.9 million Units of Aeeount, of such amount was
needed to meet commitments for loans entered into in 1962. Thus only the
balance of 59.5 million Units of Account was available for the granting of loans
in 1963.
The amount available  was used to make loans to enterprises  of the Community.
I:oans for the financing of industrial projects were made only from borrowed
funds while those for the financing of workers' housing programs were made
both from borrowed  funds and from the High Authority's own resources.
Commitments entered into for new loans in 1963 aggregated 51.07 million Units of
Account. The tlistribution  of these loans by types of investment  and by countries
is shorvn in table 8.
TABLE  8
Distribution of Loons Mqde in 1963 by Bronches of Industry
ond by Countries
(Initial amounts)
lD.o
33.3  48.8
10.1
8.5 18.6
(i,n mdll,ionAnils  of Account)
Germany France Italy Belgium Luxem-
bourg
Nether-
lands TOTAL
Branches  of Inilustrg
Coal ni.ning antl
cokeries
Iron ore mining,
Iron and steel iaclustry. .
Subtotal
Housing for miners  a.nal
steel workers
90
D.Ub 9.94 6.70
2.92
21.70
7.98 9.94 6.70 24.62
7.43 r.52 5.72 9.50 1.40 1.48 26.45
15.41 11.46 11.82 9.50 1.40 1.48 51.07
15The disbursements to the enterprises in 1963, including ?.94 million Units of
Account which was committed, in 1962, amounted to 59.01 million Units of
Account. This amount was distributed by types of investment as follows:
in mi,trli,on  Anits of Account
CoaI mining industry
(including  mine-owned. r:oking plarrts)
Iron ore mines .
Iron and steel industry ...
Ind.ustrial reconversion
Workers'housing
Total:
+.32
23.92
3.31
27.46
59.01 :
The details of the creclit operations  carried. out in 1963 are described' below:
l) Fincncing oI induslricrl proiects oI the cocl qnd sieel enterprises
a) Granting of loans
The loans raised. by the High Authority in 1963 have enabled it again to
partieipate  in the financing of numerous  projects  sponsored  by the enter-
prises of the coal and steel industries. As in preceding  years loan applica-
tions by the enterprises far exceeded  the funds available for such purposes.
of the fund.s borrowecl by the High Authority in 1963 only the equivalent
of. 24.6 miliion units of Account could. be used. for the frnancing of indus-
trial projects in accordance rvith the general objectives of the Community.
In the steel sector these loans related. to modernization and rationalization
projects and in the coal mining ind.ustry to projects contributing  to the
improvement  of productivity,  to decreasing the costs of production and to
increasing  the use of coal by power and chemical installations.  The loans
granted in 1963 carried interest rates between 5 and 6/o pet annum and.
have terms up to 20 years.
b) Guarantee'ing of loans
The High Authority again guaranteed borrowings  by enterprises of the
community of long term funds in their capital markets; in 1963 such bor-
rowings amounted to 13.7 million units of Account. In consequence  of
these new guaranties (Iess amortization  of loans guaranteed in previous
years), the total of guaranties outstanding increased. to 42.9 million as of
December  31, 1963 (in 1962 the total was 29.6 million).
2) Fincncing oI workers'housing
Since 1955 the High Authority  has contributed to the financing of workers'
housing proglams from funds accumulated in the Special Reserve. These funds
originate from earnings on deposits and investments.  Such housing loans are
rnade at low interest rates and are pooled r,vith loans, at market rates, supplied
at the request of the High Authority by banks and insurance companies in
the six countries of the Community.  The pooling of credits from these two
sources  results on one hand in a substantial increase of the volume of finaneing
and. on the other hand in the reduction of the average interest charge to the
enterprises.
L6The year 1963 was, as was 1962, markecl by a noteworthy increase in the
amount of housing loans granted. The amount of direct loans granted by the
High Authority rose from 8.2 million Units of Account in 1961 to 1?.0 million
in 1962 and reached 26.5 in 1963 (of which 14.2 million was from borrowed
funds and 12.3 million rvas from the Special Reserve). In 1963 local banks ancl
institutions, at the request of the High Authority,  supplemented  these loans
by credits in the total equivalent of 27.9 million Units of Account.
This acceleration of the ffnancing of workers' housing is a consequence of the
completion of the financing of the third and fourth housing  programs  in
France, Italy, Belgium, of the fourth program in the Netherlands and, pri-
marily, of the launching of the fifth program in all the countries of the
Community.
The fifth housing program'will extend over the years 1963, 1964 and the first
half of 1965. It includes  also a special allocation for financing of model sites
in each of the six member countries of the Community which are to serve as
prototypes  for modern low-eost builcling.
3) Fincrncing  oI industricl reconversion
The initiative for the sponsorship of projects  related to industrial teconver-
sion rests, under the provisions of the Treaty, with the governments  of the
member countries of the Community. The High Authority may finance proj-
ects of that type only on the suggestion of national  governments. In 1963 the
governments, however, filed with the High Authority very few applications of
this type. The nature of such projects necessitates  a particularly  thorough
examination of all their economic and financial aspects and for that reason
none of the applications under study could be approved  before the end of the
year.
In 1963, however, the High Authority  completed the examination of two
projects initiated in 1962 and granted and d.isbursed loans with respect thereto
in the total equivalent of 3.3 million Units of Account.
4) Overcll survey ol direct credit operctions lor the period lrom 1954 to 1963
Direct loans granted to the enterprises in the course of the year 1963, both
from fund.s borrowed  and. from the Special ll,eserve, increased.  the total amount
of loans granted by the High Authority since its inception to the equivalent  of
449.27 million Units of Account. The amount of guaranties for fund.s bor-
rowed by the enterprises  directly from banks increased. to 44.57 million and
the total amount of financial  aid. granted by the High Authority  reached the
equivalent of 493.?8 million Units of Account. The clistribution of these
amounts by branches of industry  and by countries is shown in table 9.
t7TABT.E 9
Distribution of Locrns cnd Guarqnties by Types of Investment
qnd by Countries
(Initial amounts  covering the poriotl 1954 to 1963)
A. Branches  of Inil,ustrg
Coal mining industry".  .
Iro'n ore tnines**......
Iron and eteel
intlustry*
Workers'  housing . ..,. .
f ndustrial  resonvergion
Reaclaptation
Research (experimental
housing)
Other projeots .. . .....
Total 385.10
29.89
6.13
41.I4
18.93
1.88
1.20
0.68
0.15
100.00
B. Geographical
German Fecleral Republic
Belgium
tr'rance
Italy  .
Luxembourg
Netherlancls
190,31
48.70
78.21
63.04
2.70
2.14
52.86
70.47
20.99
13.57
1.03
1.08
Cornmunity 385.10
* inolutling  coking  plants and power  stations
** incluiling  ore dresring plants
100.00
(i,n m,illion Anils of Account)
I  Total
I  of loans
Guaranties I  antl
44.21 I  903.12
|  93.47
|  9.31
0.30 |  5.95
frrom I  from
borrowedl own
funtls l resourcesl Total
0.72 |  0.72
38.20
2.96
13.75
3.69
2.40
3.17
64.17 |  449.27
261.01
51.66
103.67
67.03
5.10
R  tl
,t*t
18The figures in table 9 show only the total initial amounts of loans granted and
guaranties given as of December  31, 1963. The following chart shows the
total amounts of credit facilities granted by the High Authority at the end of
each of the years 1955 to 1963.
Initial Amounts.of  Loons Grcrnted qnd Guqrqnties Given
qs qt December 3l of the Years 1955 to 1963
I  Readaptation
-^
l_l  Keconversr0n
EW Workers'  housing
l-f  Industrial toans  g
lllll  other projects  Hftl
I |  9.31
ffi
F 96.80
ffi
300
100
6.08
u* ml
70.35
381.00
0.72
aAt
0.72
ffiffi
44.67
252.39
0.72
53.21
aoJ,4 t
0.7?
l-
I
195.66
0.72
,rr raf
,r, I
in Mil. $
500
1955 1956 1957 1958 1960 1961 t oa, IYOJ
195) lndirect fincncing through bqnks
The large liquid resources of the High Authority  are placed principally with
banks in the countries of the Community  as mentioned  in Chapter V of this
report. The system of elose cooperation  initiated in previous years between
these banks and. the High Authority was further developed. in the year under
review. The banks again followed the suggestions  of the High Authority  and.,
at their own risk, furnished enterprises of the Community  with additional
middle term credits in national currencies at reduced rates of interest with
terms of 4 to 10 years. The total amount of such additional middle term
loans to the enterprises  of the coal and steel industries granted by the banks
between  1955 and 1963 reached the equivalent of 179.58 million Units of
Account (initial amount) of which 97.18 million were outstanding as of
December  31, 1963. This amount was distributed by countries as follows:
(in mi,ll,ion Units of Acoount )
German Federal Republic
trtrance
Italy  .
Belgium
Luxembourg
52.04
79.75
t4.25
7.1+
4.00
Netherlands
Community  ,  97.18
6) Genercl remqrks
Apart from granting direct financial aid in the form of loans and guaranties
in the total equivalent  of 493.78 million Units of Account mentioned in table 9,
and from ind.irect miclclle term financing in the total equivalent of 179.58
million Units of Account mentioned  in section 5 of this chapter, the supple-
mental cred.its supplied  by banks and other institutions on the initiative of the
High Authority should also be taken into consid.eration.  The latter have had
at least as large a volume  as the direet financial facilities granted by the High
Authority. In the period. between 1955 ancl 1963 the enterprises  of the Com-
munity have thus benefi.ted  both from direct and" ind.irect  credit facilities mad.e
available or arranged by the High Authority in the aggregate equivalent of
about l billion Units of Account.
VilI. CONCLUSIONS AND OI'TIOOK
The total amount of funds of budgetary character was slightly reduced in the
year under revie'w.
On the other hand, the Special R,eserve increased, to the extent of earnings
from deposits and investments, all of which was again earmarked for the financing
of workers' housing programs.
The borrowing  operations in 1963 and the related. Iending operations degreased
in comparison with the preceding year. The improvement of the situation  of
certain capital markets in and outsid.e the Community  which can be hoped. for
in 1964 would permit the High Authority to continue its financial contribution
to the fostering of rationalization  and modernization  programs  of t"he enterprises.
tr'inally, we call attention to the High Authority's  Balance  Sheet as of December
31, 1963, to the Statement of Revenues and Expenditures for the year then ended
and to the tables of supplementary information attached  thereto.
20HIGH AUTHORITY
of the
EUROPEAN  COAL AND
STEEL COMMUNITY
Deoartment of
Credit and Investments
LUXEMBOUnG,  DECEMBE&  37, 7963
Comporative Toble Regording Revenues cnd Expenditures
(i,n thousanil Undts of Account)
Fiscal years July 1 to Ju:le 30
7960/6L rs6\/62 Le62/63 1963/64
REVENUES
Interest  on Loans ete. ...
Levy .
Other Revenues ....
Total Revenues
EXPENDITUBES
Interest ancl tr'ees paiil. ..
Administrative  Expenses
Finaneial  Expenses
Expentlitures for Researeh.
Expenclitures  for Reatlaptation.......
Expenditures for Pensions.
Total Expenclitures
EXCESS OT'REVENUES OVTR, EX-
PENDITURES
Revaluation of Assets.
NET XXCESS  OF REVENUES OVEB
EXPENDITURES
53,325
11,503
32,789
9,033
10,592
11,919
1,797
3,313
6,953
267
18,484
+  6,417
24,90L
12,897
28,246
11,969
17,702
13,391
1,430
4,361
1,989
195
15,512
79,626
10,126
14,001
14,456
1,827
3,850
888
216
8,723
9,109
5,024
53,r.12 45,264 22,856
7,945
7,280
1,123
2,36L
1,504
162
33,068 34,738 20,375
20,044
2,48IHIGTI AUTHORITY  LUXEMBOANG,DECEMBEN 37, 1963
of the
EUROPEAN  COAL AND
STEEL COMMUNITY
Deoartment of
Credit and Investments
Summcry of Allocctions from Net Excess of Revenues
(i,n thousand Uni'ts ol Account)
Tiseal years
L963/64
(first half) Total 1952/67 t967/62 t962/63
Net Excess of Revenues over Ex
nenditures 279,872 20,044 10,526
c). L91 252,863
Alloeations:
To Guaranty  Tuntl.  .
To Speeial Tuntl..
TorReatlaptatron....
Tor Researeh
To Pension Funtl.  .
To Contingent tr'untl.  .
Total Alloeation
Unalloeateil Balance:
For each periorl.
Brought forwartl t"o* 
'p".oio,
periods
Total Unalloeated  Balanee. .
100,000
35,873
44,653
17,868
t,uo,
10,33  7
( 11,895)
3,991
1,603
2,000
8,331
2,67L
(723)
1,762
+,is
(1,709
4,L65
/od
100,000
58,817
33,720
25,301
l2,635
2,000
206,896 6,036 12,041 7,500 232,473
L2,976 14,008
12,916
( 1,515)
26,924
(5,019)
25,409
20,390
L2,976 26,924 25,409 20,390 20,390